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tVlEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NEWflPAPKH.

PUDM8IIED r.VEUY AFTRKNOON
EXCEPT 8UNDA.Y UY TUB
MBUFOtlO HUNTING CO.

Office Mall Tribune Hulldlntr,
North Fir atreot; loiephono 70.

The Democratic Times, the M oil ford
Mnll, Tho Medford Tribune, Tho South-er- n

OroKonlan, The Ashland Tribune.
OKOnaU rUTNAMTnOUor.

nUDSCBIPTIOK IZATrBl
yenr, by mill) . .. . ..... IS 008ne month, by mnll .. .CO

Ter month, clllvertl by carrier In
Meilford. Phpnlx, Jacksonville
nnd Control Point .CO

flaMtrday only, by mnll. per year..- - 2 00
Weekly, prr year.- - ...... 1.60

Official Potier of the City of Medford.
Official lMper of Jnekiton County.
fintered aa aecond-elai- matter at

Medfprd, Oregon, under the not of March
8, 1819.

Sworn Circulation for mtiilt.
Full leased wire Associated Press

EM-TE- ES

Vws lilbru
Frantic hotol clcrka
Harking at hollhoyH
Carpot onus
Fruin many Btnton
Slouch liatn and
lllauk Htrliij; Uoh
ThuuBumlH of 'em.
I'ool tables
Transformed Into bodn

llotircllni: Iioiihoh
(ktlliu: Htxty dollars n week
(For ono week.)
llnntlH, idgnr smoke, f Ihrh
lloom manaKorn looking vory anxlouH
IIohhoh (jiiHt a few ot 'onO
Haying llltlo, but oayliiK It firmly
And KottlnK wbat llioy want
VOU THIS 18 A CONVENTION.

How Many HUinoH?
Lester Stonu loft Saturday for

Hetitllo, whore tboy will vlHlt klna-me- n.

llo boiiKht tho tickets from n
padty that backed out and tboy con-

sider It a Reed hnrfmln, hiicIi an ho
nlwny inukus.- - Tho Porter (O.)
SclltllHll.

Tnt lY,mrrliis.H
A folding baby cnrrlni;ti In good

oondltlon,. Ohenp If tnkon ut once.
Also n, double narrated
tihotgiiii. Inquire dovviwtnlrt), (120

Jlnneouk st. Sandusky, (O.) HokIh- -

lur.

Wo Inuii u Word
Mr. Hinnry Smith U very ilmincy

at this wrltluif. Cheer iii, old fol- -

Ibw, after ruin eomtte aunshliie- .-

Tlie Mwkoler HprliiK (W. Vn.) l'ont

Aellvo
Tho Woman's ulub haa hnd no

many loo orom suppers nnd box pur-tlD- H

hern until thoy liavo lood up and
boxad overylhliiB clean out. Waah-litMlo- ii

(N. C.) lroroM.

Hut Why'.
(Mr. Oilelln Upton, wife of Itev.

J. J. Upton, pastor of the Otway
Methodist church, rendered noblo
aurvlae lu naslstliiK families to th

their effect. SlHrtliiK In Ht

(lit lower end of the villa. alio hur-rl-

from house t house, wiimmUiihni

with almuat superhuman strength,
Jerkin piano and other heavy aril-ult- w

out of the hums while the
WHn hltlly lookwl on.

l'ortaimouth (O.) TIiiiim.

.Now nlutiblon
Tkwa waa h citiidy UIIIiik at !.'

Drown' Hutunlny night and qiiltH a
larutt orwit attHndml. aton Cut
(Ark.) Itword.

10

I'rwl Powell leaven toda for Nab- -

vtlla, Illinois, to visit bis uarouta.

Ho li accompanied by bis wife ami
little duNKHter.

Titoy havw ftxd up thwlr Ilulek car
with QMMiptuK and alvopiuii quartern
and will drlvj thu wittr dtataucw.
Aftur a vlatt with their relative. Mr.
Powall will take hia father with liliu
t vlatt thu older Mr I'outtlll birth-plae- u

In New York and tour ta At-

lantic eqaat.
Tb trip will consume thrt tuotttha

tint awl tiia ear lll traval apyrax-Iwate- lr

15.000 utile. Thar IU

li aWpttitaiMr.

XOTIC'H
hJ harefcy 1yh that I ulll out l

rUhTMHalbt for and Mill eertlrooKtl
Hf JltMM l'aarca. ni) f.
U K. II. 1'aUKClfl.

Whgu ji UaMlM ur only JOc
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June II -- Detail
of a new
and survlco bill to bo to
conferee hoou boenme known today.
It thnt all malo cIUioiih
shnll tiullat for Mix months
onmp durliiK the
your In which tby hoeonio
year old, and shall be

Into tho raaftrre.. In tint
of nar thae trained men mlKht be
called Into act hue service by clnaaoM

ot yttara, the flrat.
Tht) bill waa drawn by

UeorKtf Van Horn Minwly of the itin-
era! ataff of thu army, acting

lit behalf of national defense
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Hall Catne'a novel of lova, hate and
iwerlfloe haa been Into an

the niovlo
whlali opens at tbe 1'iiKe toda),

with Wllllaiu Caruum as the star. It
la tua beet wrMn work I'ar-iiu- ni

haa ever dune In his rareer aa a
ot atronic muu abukuu b

"The resolve,
itself into a lira ma of the ureal out-

door the wild rtiKved coast of
and the deaerta of the Isle of

Man. And It ia In it picture of tltla
sort, of oourae, that la

at home. I af-

forded him to bis
prowea lu the scenes shott-

ing the bout at the feetlval
of the Mount of lawa,

lieruard a does
twine telilux woik; Harry aa

realises well that
Uurla haa aome tine

iHftwniit aa Charles Orahaiu
due a fine bit of work
as the Uaniah of leelaad.
U. O. Hart, aa Adam
('ha r lea Urooke, as the Uaalah in In la-

ter, aud Julia aa
Orr) 'a are all good.

Hail Cnlua'a novel la a
elavSio, nnd we will aot preauwe to
tell Ita a',ory l detail hefc Suffint
it le aay that It la of

It t at his
"
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THE FLAGt

DAY obsei'ved conmiomorate idealsFLAG founders republic ndoption
nntional emblem. These ideals embodied

Declaration Independence constitution
United States.
brief, fhttf stands personal, religious pol-

itical freedom, government aims social
political equality humanity, based upon "just

conseni governed."
Only democracy fulfill these ideals. Only

keeping republic these ideals nation
fulfill destiny United States escape

befel great nations past, cornerstone
whose civilization slavery.

part republic with imperialism,
imperialism means destruction democracy.

time ought when United States becomes
world power world feudal empire,

based triumph might destruction
freedom others forcible acquisition land.

nation always been flag,
constitution would always follow flag. Wherever
Glory floats unaccompanied constitution, should

most only temporarily. machinery repub-
lic adapted governing others without their con-
sent. When attempted dragon teeth

destruction.
Admiral Fiskc, speech before American

fense league New York night, bemoaned decay
patriotism nation. stated "under

influence wealth, allurement pleasure
sophistical arguments pacifists patriotism

nation rapidly weakening Jiltcen years,
outbreak European found

started down broad leads destruction, fol-

lowing iOgypt, Assyria, China, Greece, Rome other
countries" decay.

nation broad road destruction
because opposition militarism, admiral

thinks, Americans recognize militarism weapon
occasioned destruction nations enumerated.
because commercialism industrialism

seeks force republic imperialism aban-
donment ideals democracy.

havo great wealth, wealth
distributed only very, very enjoy
source danger only used limit equality
opportunity, destroy social justice create industrial
slavery. maintain traditions flag must
address ourselves conquering internal problems
rather than conquering neighbors.

Despite pessimism admiral, there
patriotism nation, enthusiasm

flag, sacrifice rank would cheerfully
make preserve republic democracy keep

flag unstained. prostitute bravery
nation benefit commercial avarice patriot-
ism, course, substituting might right, would

America grandeur mission among nations
destroy ideals which revere Glory.
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WASHINGTON,
uulvenml military trnlutiiK

proHoutud

provides
military

trnluluK calendar
wlKhtetm

thorwuflur
dlnhaiitod

jouimeat
Captain

unof-
ficially
orKanUatlona.

WILLIAM FARNUM
THEATER TODAY

trtinalated
oxeellent photoplay, attrac-tln- n

probably

portrayer
elemental emotions.

Screened, Honamau"

lee-lan- d,

Farnuui abso-
lutely Opportunity

demonstrate
physical

wreatlluK
leelaud's

Kreateat holiday.
Dorothy Oreeba,

Splugler,
SunlecKs. charac-
ter; Woolridie

Ituohal;
character

Uoremur
Falrbrother.

Hurley, Stephen
mother,

household

absorbing
WilUaot Karnmn

I GREETS

D CHLDREN

XKW YOHIC, dune II. K'ennit:
and Mrs. Hoosevelt, koii nnd duugh-lur-in-la- w

of TlK'odore JJooHovelt,
arrived here with their baby from
HiieuoM Aire today on the United
State nniiy traiiHport Kilpittriek.
They were met at the pier by Colonel
and Mr. Rwwevelt.

I'erMiiie at the douk observed that
the fonuer president walked with lin!
Jelt band at time p reeled under his
heart. yueHtioned by In wife, ho
told her he had a pain, but believed
it would ian away presently. This
jireriMi in nit uie e4ae uy tun tiino
IIh) tieael berthed.

Kermit HiHtnevelt hnd been in
South Ameriou aa it reprefceututiu
ef a New York bank. Ida wife,
duuiihter of Joseph K. Wilhtrd, nr

to SMin, suffensl an at-

tack of typhoid while in the tropic.
Later it waa explained that Colo-

nel toevolt waa Mtl'fering with n
very lmd cold eontrtteleil MoraI
month ago.

After K'HMng the pier he kept nu
np)Huitmi'nt with thro.tt hpeeiahst.
lie hits been Mating the plisman
uHu the occuf iou of his eoantig here
livm t)ster Ha v.
I I

Iked the Warning
If You Have a Coagli!

The iletn-sat- d cough that does not
lulil to ordinary treatment may lead

to Ulwtreantiii: putiiimiary tioubUs.
Or It inny brine on u chronic bron-
chial affection. Many pcrnoim now

inleht huo nvolilvd such
itlsastroua results by timely care and
citWlent iiiedk-a- l treatment.

Aihoiik tho latter Kvkmau'a Altera-
tive has an enviable record. It I a
llme-bearln- a preparation which la
easily aseimllated In most Instnncea.
VVhtro used III connection with uour-Ukln- tr

fiMMt and prober llMutr It bus
Kit en widespread lellef

Its freedom from poisonous or
hablt-foriuIn- drusa of any nuturo
whatsoever renders It to try.
And Ita of caUIuiii elves It
tonlu ulue

At your druGKUt'a.
Urktuan l.atiurMlurjr, Philadelphia.

JOHN A. PERL
UKDEBTAKER

Vady .aalstaut
aa I, Et.VUlliKTT

fbooQl M. 47 r.O 0"7-J- W

Automobile Hourxs Soolce
Autbulaaoa lierrict Qsrowar

What Is the Flag of Freedom?

Flnps of the world, ivo answer:
Men nro whispering to nnd fro,

Ami whnt do thoy know of freedom,
Who other emblems know?

The wenry, toil-wor- n serf
Wlio from hunger faint nnd lap,

Arc lifting their voices in their
homo lnrula

To eheor for our country's flnjr.
AHist we lowor the flnir of freedom

To color nnow with blood?
Our flV tho jrrent world standard,

Upheld by llio hand of God.
)Vc dure to offer freedom,

Our flnnn the world's to slinro,
JVlmt is the flnjr of freedom?

FlngH of the world declare!

Norway's flag nnd Sweden's
Dip in tho breeze amain, ,

And the nnswer is flunjf world-wid- e

Shouted to bill nnd plain,
"Yon have taken our best nnd brav-

est,
They prosper upon your sod,
They form tho strength of your em-

pire
It is the will of God."

4

This message comes from the flaps
Thnt henr thu crescent nnd cross:

"Your colors called our sons;
They went, nnd we felt the loss.

Ali flntr of western empire,
You arose from n dream,

And we furnished the thews and sin-

ews
That mako you Iho flag supreme."'

The dragon sends nnswer
Tlint falls on the walling nir:

"You gave us more thnn freedom,
You called us from our lair;

You gttvo us hope for the future,
You shattered our chains to the

past,
And in the forward march of tho nn-tiou- s,

The dragon shall not bo last."

Japan's haughty linnnnr sends
Tills inoflhitgo cant and west :

"Hail, flags of the world 1

My islands nre fairest and best. .

Valuable Health Hints
For Our Readers

CATARRH
Just tecnuio you hawk and spit and

your noso U wet, cold, red, aoro and
a nuisance, don't merely plug It up.
You can't euro catarrh by u'reaalnn
your noso. Tako S. a. S. regularly
and you will drive catarrhal poison
out of your blood. Tho membranes
win soon recovor ana no judklt con-tlnu- o

to accumulate, tho mucous thnt
Bathers and tblckono into catarrh.
B. 8. 8. stimulates tho cells of tho tis-
sues to select from the blood thoir own
essontlal nutrimont. Itapld recovery
from catarrhal InQamatlon la tho stom-
ach, kidney, bladder and all mow-beano- s

la the result.
MALARIA,

Throughout tho country, wherever
malaria abounds, aro happy, Joyful
pcoplo to whom 8. 8. 8. baa given won-dorf- ul

holp lu tho troatmont of malv
ria after tho most sickening torture
imaginable.

Tho gaunt comploxlon ot malaria's
victims, tho chills and fever, the ma-
larial dysentery that seems to defy all
other treatment, tho malarial leg, the
enlarged liver, tho persistent anemia
where tho blood turns to water and
the system wastes away, Thesa aro
tho conditions that 8. 8. S. no effectu-
ally aslsats in overcoming, by helping
to rcstoro thn blood to Ita natural vigor.

STUBBORN 80RC8
Sometimes a aoro spot becomes Indo-

lent. Tho tissues surrounding it lose
tone and are unable to provide suffl
ctent nutriment to atop the drain. K
Is then chronic. Just Maturate your
blood with S. 8. 8. This Is quick y
accomplished, as 8. S. 8. is naturally
asstmllatod tho same as milk or any
other healthful liquid.

Nature acts with marvelous rapidity
vhen given tho proper assistance, and
H. 8. S. so stimulates celralar activity
that the part surrounding on ulcer so-ie-

from the blood tho materials that
make new tissue. Thus tho sore spot
rapidly heals in a natural war.

Local applications for any swln dis-
ease will afford protection from with

;
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The nnns of my loyal sons
Arc reaching far nnd wide,

Yot the small brown men of destiny
Must to the New World's

pride."

tuftsin's nnoient stnndnrd
Sends- - this greeting neross the sen :

"Your flag floats in the offing
And my children bend the luiee.

)t luros them westward, though
i hold them under n ban,

And benoath your flag of freedom
My slnve becomes a mnnl"

The in-col- of France bends Jow
With a roynl sway:

"We honored that flag of yore,
Wc honor it iriorc todny.

Jn its enuse our nation
Struck ninny n blow with pride,

And it floats o'er the sons of Franco
Who under it fought and died."

The Gorman ling's proud answer
Booms o'er tho oeenn foam:

"My sons left thoir fatherland
To build nncw their home.

They cherish your flag
And the nation for which it stnnds,

And thn swords that defend its
honor

Arc held in Gcrmnn hsuds."
i

From Englnnd's grand old flag
Tho winds this message benr:

"Ked, white nnd blue, by your colors
My bravo yeomen swear.

Knob banner stands tribute
To thu cnuso that gave it birth-Free- dom's

flng nnd England's?
Thev' nre the roynl twins or the

earth."

Old Glory waves nn nnswer,
Floating nobly on the breeze:

"I send hoKi to the souls of men
Chained on land nnd sens.

From nil linvo I taken toll
Your best each of you gave,

And they've learned tho power of self
Where only sin is slnve.

L'Knvol.
Whnt is the Flag of Freedom?

out, but havo no modlcal value. a,

tottor, ncno and nil such orup-tlv- o

diseases should bo treated with
BBS ' POI80NED BLOOD.

On mnnu HllVnrnnt thin IT COntrlhUtO
to poison tho blood and tho effect Is ,

so startling that tho sufferer becomes
panic-stricke- ana is leu to use Harm-
ful drugs. If you havo any blood trou-bi-

got a bottlo ot 8. B. 8. and tako
according to directions.

Don't tako anything else. Poisoned
blood Is bad enough without ruining
your bonos, Joints, teeth and vitals
with minerals. B. 8. 8. so stimulates
cellular activity that they reject nil
poisonous influenco and solect only
those materials in the blood that makq
healthy tissue. This is why Its assist-anc- o

toward recovery is so noticeable
and at times remarkable

S. 8. 8. is welcome to the weakest
stomach and is assimilated lust as
roadlly as the most nutritious food. It
has helped to euro a host ot sufferers.

RHEUMATISM.
In any form of rheumatism give the

blood a good effectual cleansing with
S B B

'Us'o this remedy for three days and
take a hot salt water bath to open tho
pores. This relieves the lungs and
kidneys and assists 8. 8. 8. to utllUo
tho skin as tho principal avenue ot
elimination.

Avoid salts, calomel and othor dras-tl- o

purgntlvos, as thoy absorb the mols-lur- e

from tho walla and membranes ot
tho Intestines, weaken tho muscular
action, produce chronic constipation
and thus stagnate the system with
rheumatic poisons. Get a bottlo or
8. 8. 8 at any drug storo. Don't
tako a substitute.

8. 8 8. Is purely vegetable and is
nrepnred only by tho Bwlft Specific
Co., 271 Swift nidg, Atlanta, aa, Write
Vxa. anaalnl titntrln tn artV tt thn (llH

cases mentioned and if medical advice
is wonted, write for that also to ad-

dress given above, noth booklet and
medical advice are free.

streets running

V streets running and west.

Hie mip-lio- n. loud nnd elcnr
the rnmpant men of nations,

Who, know no tear.
Alt! Hear the mighty answer
Whore world's war dnim rolls

"It is pru e of a ransomed nation.
It is the flower of men's

soul '"
EVBLYN LANK WALKER.

Medford, Ore
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TEACHERS' COURSE
Preparing for June examinations. 2ntow session.

SUMMER SCHOOL
ITalf-Da- y Sessions June, July and August. Special
rates. Coaching class for grade pupils now being

i'onncd. Phono 15-- L

Medford Commercial College

Emergency Gasoline Cans

for carrying in your
tool box, neatly con-

tained in wood box
with latch- - just what
you have been looking
for .... $1

C. E. GATES
-- e !0IIII
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Commencing Thursday, June 15, 1916, Irrigating Hours will be
as follows: 4 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.

J Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday on the oast side of streets running north nnd south nnd north side of all
east and west.
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. Sunday forenoon on the east side of all streots running north and south' and tho north side of all streets run- - A

y

bow

njng oast and west. J
Sunday aflornoon on the west side of all stroets running north and south nnd tho south sldo of nil stroots

rtinning onst and west.

Wasteful use of water or using an open end hose for irrigating will not be permitted. .

Corner property will be governed by the street on which the house is numbered. . . ., V
Water must bo shut off immediately in case of a fire alarm. A

J Do not use a nozzle larger tlun one-quart- er inch in diameter. y
l Do no tset sprinkler so that it will interfere with traffic on sidewalk. '

$

X Do not allow water to run to waste down the gutters of streets or alleys,
5 Violations of above rules ore punishable by fines as provided for by Ordinance No. 660 as amended, a.nd wiU
& be rigidl yenforced. O. ARNSPIGER, Watw Bupt
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